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BAXKRFPT STOCK ef DRY GOODS,

*c„ Ae., Ne.

B'ST CATALOGUE.

rE sabeeribers hare received Instructions 
without reserve, at tfc'tr win-room», No. 
uaoToa St. East, a valuable and well assorted

to aeU
6 W tL-

BANKRUPT STOCK FROM SARNIA,

Amounting te $5,828, on

1TESDAT, Slat NAT, and followIng da)».

The Stuck comprise* floe French Merino*, Cobouig*. 
Rich Dresses, Challie», Delaines, Prints, Linn,a, Linen 
Diapers, IJnen Table Damask, Towels, line Scotch and 
Canada Tweed*. Black doth* and Doeeklna, Coating*, 
RLh Poplins, Nik Velvet*, Printed and Wove Shawl», 
Cottons, White, Colored and Pane) Flannels, Black, 
Checked and Fancy Lustre*, Velvet and Late Silk Rib
bons, Wlnelea. Unen Drills, Of Cloth, Fan. y Skirt* Wad 
Skirtings, Ticking. Black a >1 Coined Italian CToOi. 
Turkey Rugs, Felt and Linen Carjx-ts, Uingham», Striped 
and Cheek Shirtings, Cash ins, Siloia*. Biewn Holland*, 
Silk and Cote* Handkerchief», Window Holland, Lace 
Curtains, White, Fancy and Flannel Shirts, Knitted Shirts 
Cotton aad Merino Drawers, Rich Silk and Cloth Mantle», 
Woollen, Cotton, and Merino Mimicry, Kid, Silk and Ltoe 
Glove*, Nubias, Hoods, Muflier*,
Gouda, Ac., Ac.

* Lao,

Two Bale* Prints, two Bales Grey Cotton*, two Case* 
Stays, two Cases Black Lustres, on* Bale Bine Denims 
one Case Glacis Spools, an* Case Coates' Spools, five 
Case* Ready-made Clothing, one Case India Rubber Braces, 
two Cana* Canada Tweed*, tan Coses Straw Hats, cum 
prising Ladies' FWhionable Straw Goods, Ladies' Stamped 
and Plane Hats, Men's Rough Brown and Whits Hat», 
Men's Fine Brown and White Hat*, Men's Canton Brown 
and White Hats. All at this mason's mannlhcture 

SALE EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK. 
Catalogues wil be ready three days previous to sale, 

na liberal.

Small Wares, Fancy

brought to recover damages of $304 for • quan
tity of jmik spoiled on tfie way from Portland to 
Halifax, in consequence, •• alleged, of negligence 
on the Iwrt of the Company’s servant*. The 
Grand Trunk Kail way Co., by means of a printed 
agreement or bill of lading, claim to exempt 
thrmaelrrt from liability for lorn or damage 
which may happen to a large number of apeei 
tied articles, liy a n.vmorandttm on the back 
of the agreement, “ That such articles are carried 
at the risk of the owner," This was the defence 
set np here; and the defendant's counsel contend 
ed thst these words protected theaompany against 
any claim for loss, even where thk loss was occa 
stoned by the grew* carelessness or negligence of 
the defendants or their servants. The counsel for 
the plaintiffs on the other hand, contended, that 
it was not competent for the defendants to make 
any agreement which could free them from their 
liability as carriers to such an extent, and that in 
all cases they must be liable for gross neglect or 
wilful wrong. The case was tried upon the facts 
submitted to the jury, who found a verdict for the 
plaintiff far $304, “ on the ground of the gross

; otrenng. upmmerer, «ont at no ana 1104 ; 
■nr scarce 1 id in great demand. Merchants',
1 further at ranved ; sales at 118 and 1181. 
ton's, bool • cloned ; no sales ex-dividend.

carelessness of the servants of the eotn]»ny. 
legal question raised ou the trial, as to the liability 
of the defendants, is reserved.

The

Terms
R. A HOSKINS A CO ,

Auctioneers.

Rlmantilc .Summary.

Messrs. Devant k Co., auctioneers, of Mon- 
• treal, have made an assignment, and a meeting of 

creditors is called for the 7th June. The liabilities 
are said to be about $20,000, assets about $10,000.

Ml John Frothingham, who died at the age 
of 82 years, m Montreal, last Friday night, was 
one of the oldest, wealthiest and Aost respectable 
residents of that city.

A St. John firm has been trying to defraud the 
Customs revenue after the lat -st and most ap
proved fashion, and succeeded in getting » large 
quantity of goods seized.

Mr. Morlaxd, of tKe firm of Morland, Watson 
k Co., Montreal, died suddenly #t Ottawa yester
day, after but two days’ illness. As a leading 
Canadian merchant and manufacturer he was 
widely known, and his death will be much re
gretted.

Some of the American people are bewailing their 
lack of shrewdness in cohnection with oar Red 
River expedition. They row see what a fine 
chance of making money they lost by not having 
the troops and supplies pass through their terri
tory, and wish for the large disbursement of Cana
dian gold which would have been gathered np in 
the shape of transportation cliaiges, Ac. For 
once a national pique seems to have got ;ihead of 
their love for a shrewd bargain.

A case of some interest to mercantile men has 
just been decided in the Supreme Court, Halifax, 
Tiffin vs. the 0. T. Railway Co. The actio* was

<$i«xariat.
STOCKS AND MONEY.

Reported by Blalkt* A Alexander. Brokers.
Toronto, May 25th, 1870. 

The business transacted during the week has 
been very fair, many of the leading stocks show
ing a further advance under the large demand ; 
thut most marked being Montreal Telegraph Co., 
which has advanced some 6 or 7 per cent Money 
still continues to be plentiful, and bank rates for 
discount on first class pajier are from 6 to 7 per 
cent Loans on mortgage can readily be made at 
8 per cent Sterling exchange Ixuk 108j to 108J. 
■ Banks.—Bank of Commerce is very firm at 115 
to 1151, with few sellers. There la a good demand 
for Royvl at 624 but holders ask higher rates. 
British Bank is also wanted at 1064 but there are 
no tellers. The advance in Merchants' still coo-; 
tinura, and sellers now ask 118 to- U8|. There 
are some shares of M oisons' offering at 103 but 
1014 only is bid. Some dales of Mechanics’ were 
made at 90, at which rate it is procurable. The 
following l»a»ks have chard their books for pay
ment of semi-annual dividends, Toronto, Ontario, 
Montreal, City, Quebec and Banque Jacques 
Cartier. Ex-dividend Montreal may be obtained 
for 1774 and City st 874- 

Sundries.—In Building Society stocks there is 
not much doing, Canada Permanent is held at 
1354 and Western Canada Per i.anent at 126. 
Freehold lias closed its ltooks for payment of divi
dend. There is some Union Permanent offering 
st 112, with buyers at 1114- Canada Landed 
Credit Cm, would proltebly now bring*-964 to 97 
and still continues to he much sought for. There 
is no Huron and Erie Savings Society on the mar
ket though 115 would be paid. Western Assu
rance Co., is offering at 82 to 824, with no buyers 
over 80. Toronto City Gas Co., is not offered 
though buyers would give 115. A further ad
vance is reported in Montreal Telegraph Co., 
buyers offering 1624, but no sellers under 16?4- 

Bond».- -Governments continue firm for sterl
ings; Sixes hare been sold at 104$ to 1054 and may 
now be obtained at 106. Fives have been dealt in 
to some extent at 95 to 954 and are iu demand. 
.>nuini"n stock has changed hand» at 107. To
ronto City Bonds sr - offering ât ÿl, and Montreal 
( ity st 984 with a fair demand. Some sale* of 
Counties were made at 1011 and they may now be 
obtained at 102. Township* remain steady at 
9«4 to 95.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Report d hr Pella» A Oeler. Brokers. 
Business ha* been much restricted in eonse- 

Hence of mi ly of the transfer books being 
in aiitki| alien of June dividends. Priera 

.still lookiu upward, and s still further ad- 
<-e may be 1 oked fot after June and July divi- 

nds are paid
Banks.—Mofitiw.l —Transfer books are closed 

payment or dividend 6 per cent, 1st June ; 
lea have Iwcq made at 1774 ex-dividend. Buy- 

Id pay n07 ; none on market Ontario, 
ks close»; climat par ex-dividend. Toronto,

tioka closed ; t offers at 145 ex-dividende* The 
aritet has bet 1 cleared of Royal Canadian at 63 
And 624 ; then are now buyers at latter rata, but 
ne offering. Cbm merer, «old at 115 and 1154 ; 
verv scarce 1 
ve I
oison "1.
uyera offer pA< for City, sod sellers ask 168. 
uyera offer 10 l for du Peuple ; no tmnaactioee. 
o Nationale iffrred ; buyers at 103. Jacques 

lartier, books closed ; no sales ex-dividend, 
mall aulest of I«thanks’ at 90.

Drbtntnrrs. tSnlc of sterling Canada Five* 
95 and.954 1 Dominion atoex offers at 108^ ; 

Toronto, sold ai $1, at which rate they era still 
procurable. I
. Sundries*— City Gas is much enquired for, 
but none on market -, 118 would be paid. British

tmerits Assurance, continues very dull at 74. 
uyers offer 81 for Western Assurance ; sellers 

824. Can da Life Assurance, asked tor at

far. Canada I uilding Society, sold at 1344 and 
88 ; the lat rr rate would readily be paid. 
Western, no si on market ; enquired for at 

125. Freehold books closed ; 121 would be paid 
x-dividend. la sales of Huron and Erie on 

market ; 1154 is offered. Union, sellers st 
not in much demand. Montreal Telat 

graph, sold al 1624 ; held generally at 176. 
Canada Landn Credit, asked for at 96. , Mort
gages are readiJ r-.taken at 8 per cent v ■

MONT tRAL STOCK MARKET.

Report d bv Robert Moat, Broker.

Ê
* Montreal, May 24, 1870.

rt during the past week ha$ 
active demand fur all descrip* 
but transactions have been 

le very limited amount offer* 
ly are firm, and a considerable 
the leading securities has been 

bt.lined. Monty continues very a bandas t, at four 
•tjfl* call loafra, and ax to ecven per

transactions have beea; principal t
mtrrsl and Merchants", the former having 
t 179, 18Î au.l 181, ex-dividend, and ti* 
at 1174fto 111

itprj.. 1*
y$rs at

.1 m ba
Quebec is asked f<w st liri ex-dividei 
told largely at |oi to 103, clueing s 
103 and buyers tot 1024- City sold

o five per cent: on 1 
en*., for A 1 djfloount».

Banks—Th«t ] I I 
Montreal 

Id at :
tter at 1174ftii'116 cash, and 114 to 115 exr 

ividend. Ontprin is rather heavy, with eel lets 
t 994 and buyer» at 984 ex-dividend. Tore to 

very firm, with buyers at 1474 ex-divideo*
* forst 1V< ex-dividend. Motsone* 

with sellers Wt 
at 87 ex-divi- 

lend, and' chfes rather heavy at that price.
iere are buy<-flr of British at 107, Du Peuple N 

04, Eastern'Ifewnahi.a at 1044, Union at 10\ 
echanics" at i*. aad Bank of Commerça at 111 

ut none offering.
Sundries—‘■Ee demand for all the faacy sbxlm 

b*i been very large, and nearly all the list has ad
vanced. Moniroal T>-legra|>h is now held for 
|67| to 170. City Gas i* asked for at 150, anlL_ 
Citi Passenger Railway at 118. Bichalie* woefri 
readily bring 1424, an I Can*.lisa Navigation 92$.

Bonos. — GfviAnni' nta are firm and higher, 
wiacipally owing to the advance in *he Londee 
narket. Sins arc asked for at 104 to 105, aafl 
ivee at 95. Seigniorial claims have bee* plaçai 
it 95. Montreal City securities an firm and i» 
pod demand it IB to >»4- 
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